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Choral Evensong
The Twenty-Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
November 19, 2017 • 5 p.m.
A Servant Church in the Heart of the City

Choral Evensong
Service Notes (in the left column)
BCP, page XXX refers to pages in the red, Book of Common Prayer. Hymn XXX, refers to the blue book, The Hymnal 1982. “S” numbers (e.g.
S120) are located in the front of the hymnal. Hymn numbers preceded by “WLP” refer to the green book, Wonder, Love and Praise.

Digital Liturgy
You are encouraged to use your phone, tablet or other electronic device to view this bulletin electronically. Please set
the device to “silent.” Use the QR Code to access the digital bulletin. There are now live links in the digital bulletin.
When accessing the Book of Common Prayer digitally, type the page number at the top of the PDF and hit enter to be
taken to that page. Monthly Event Flyers are also available on the website. Thank you for observing silence.

Voluntary			“Toccata prima” from Apparatus musico-organisticus

Georg Muffat

Opening Sentences
Please rise, as able.

Preces

Thomas Tompkins

Officiant		
Choir		
Officiant		
Choir		
Officiant		
Choir		
Officiant		
Choir		

Hymn		

O Lord, open thou our lips.
And our mouth shall show forth thy praise.
O God, make speed to save us.
O Lord, make haste to help us.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
Praise ye the Lord.
The Lord’s Name be praised.

“O God, our help in ages past”

Words: Isaac Watts (1674–1748), alt.; para. of Psalm 90. Music: St. Anne, melody att. William Croft (1678–1727), alt.; harm. William Henry Monk (1823–1889). All Rights Reserved.
Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-710278.

Please be seated.

Psalm 90:1–12, sung by the choir.
Lord, you have been our refuge *
from one generation to another.
Before the mountains were brought forth,
or the land and the earth were born, *
from age to age you are God.
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Chant by Jonathan Battishill

You turn us back to the dust and say, *
“Go back, O child of earth.”
For a thousand years in your sight are like yesterday when it is past *
and like a watch in the night.
You sweep us away like a dream; *
we fade away suddenly like the grass.
In the morning it is green and flourishes; *
in the evening it is dried up and withered.
For we consume away in your displeasure; *
we are afraid because of your wrathful indignation.
Our iniquities you have set before you, *
and our secret sins in the light of your countenance.
When you are angry, all our days are gone; *
we bring our years to an end like a sigh.
The span of our life is seventy years,
perhaps in strength even eighty; *
yet the sum of them is but labor and sorrow,
for they pass away quickly and we are gone.
Who regards the power of your wrath? *
who rightly fears your indignation?
So teach us to number our days *
that we may apply our hearts to wisdom.
Meditative silence follows the
readings.

Lesson: Zephaniah 1:7, 12–18
Lector		
			

A reading from Zephaniah.
Be silent before the Lord God!
For the day of the Lord is at hand;
the Lord has prepared a sacrifice,
he has consecrated his guests.
At that time I will search Jerusalem with lamps,
and I will punish the people
who rest complacently on their dregs,
those who say in their hearts,
“The Lord will not do good,
nor will he do harm.”
Their wealth shall be plundered,
and their houses laid waste.
Though they build houses,
they shall not inhabit them;
though they plant vineyards,
they shall not drink wine from them.
The great day of the Lord is near,
near and hastening fast;
the sound of the day of the Lord is bitter,
the warrior cries aloud there.
That day will be a day of wrath,
a day of distress and anguish,
a day of ruin and devastation,
a day of darkness and gloom,
a day of clouds and thick darkness,
a day of trumpet blast and battle cry
against the fortified cities
and against the lofty battlements.
I will bring such distress upon people
that they shall walk like the blind;
because they have sinned against the Lord,
their blood shall be poured out like dust,
and their flesh like dung.
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Neither their silver nor their gold
will be able to save them
on the day of the Lord’s wrath;
in the fire of his passion
the whole earth shall be consumed;
for a full, a terrible end
he will make of all the inhabitants of the earth.
The Word of the Lord.
People
Please rise, as able.

Thanks be to God.

The Magnificat

Orlando Gibbons
My soul doth magnify the Lord,
and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Savior.
For he hath regarded
the lowliness of his handmaiden.
For behold from henceforth
all generations shall call me blessed.
For he that is mighty hath magnified me,
and holy is his Name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him
throughout all generations.
He hath showed strength with his arm;
he hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts.
He hath put down the mighty from their seat,
and hath exalted the humble and meek.
He hath filled the hungry with good things,
and the rich he hath sent empty away.
He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel,
as he promised to our forefathers,
Abraham and his seed for ever.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; *
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

Lesson: Matthew 25:14–30
Lector		 A reading from Matthew.
		
Jesus said, “It is as if a man, going on a journey, summoned his slaves and
entrusted his property to them; to one he gave five talents, to another two, to
another one, to each according to his ability. Then he went away. The one who
had received the five talents went off at once and traded with them, and made
five more talents. In the same way, the one who had the two talents made two
more talents. But the one who had received the one talent went off and dug a
hole in the ground and hid his master’s money. After a long time the master
of those slaves came and settled accounts with them. Then the one who had
received the five talents came forward, bringing five more talents, saying,
‘Master, you handed over to me five talents; see, I have made five more talents.’
His master said to him, ‘Well done, good and trustworthy slave; you have been
trustworthy in a few things, I will put you in charge of many things; enter into
the joy of your master.’ And the one with the two talents also came forward,
saying, ‘Master, you handed over to me two talents; see, I have made two more
talents.’ His master said to him, ‘Well done, good and trustworthy slave; you
have been trustworthy in a few things, I will put you in charge of many things;
enter into the joy of your master.’ Then the one who had received the one talent
also came forward, saying, ‘Master, I knew that you were a harsh man, reaping
where you did not sow, and gathering where you did not scatter seed; so I was
afraid, and I went and hid your talent in the ground. Here you have what is
yours.’ But his master replied, ‘You wicked and lazy slave! You knew, did you,
that I reap where I did not sow, and gather where I did not scatter? Then you
ought to have invested my money with the bankers, and on my return I would
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have received what was my own with interest. So take the talent from him, and
give it to the one with the ten talents. For to all those who have, more will be
given, and they will have an abundance; but from those who have nothing, even
what they have will be taken away. As for this worthless slave, throw him into
the outer darkness, where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’”
The Word of the Lord.
People		

Nunc Dimittis

The choir and congregation
chant the Creed on a
monotone.

Thanks be to God.
		

Orlando Gibbons
Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,
according to thy word;
For mine eyes have seen thy salvation,
which thou hast prepared before the face of all people,
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles,
and to be the glory of thy people Israel.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; *
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

Apostles’ Creed

All
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
		 maker of heaven and earth;
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord;
		 who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
			 born of the Virgin Mary,
		 suffered under Pontius Pilate,
			 was crucified, dead, and buried.
		 He descended into hell.
		 The third day he rose again from the dead.
		 He ascended into heaven,
			 and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father almighty.
		 From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost,
		 the holy catholic Church,
		 the communion of saints,
		 the forgiveness of sins,
		 the resurrection of the body,
		 and the life everlasting. Amen.
				

Please kneel, as able.

Prayers
Officiant		
Choir		
Officiant		
Choir		

Chanted on a monotone.

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us. Lord, have mercy upon us.

The Lord’s Prayer
All			 Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
		 on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
		 who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
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Responses

Officiant
Choir
Officiant
Choir
Officiant
Choir
Officiant
Choir
Officiant
Choir
Officiant
Choir

O Lord, show thy mercy upon us.
And grant us thy salvation.
O Lord, save the state.
And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.
Endue thy ministers with righteousness.
And make thy chosen people joyful.
O Lord, save thy people.
And bless thine inheritance.
Give peace in our time, O Lord.
Because there is none other that fighteth for us, but only thou, O Lord.
O God, make clean our hearts within us.
And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

Thomas Tompkins

Collect of the Day
Officiant

Blessed Lord, who caused all holy Scriptures to be written for our learning:
Grant us so to hear them, read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest them, that
we may embrace and ever hold fast the blessed hope of everlasting life, which
you have given us in our Savior Jesus Christ; who lives and reigns with you
and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

A Collect for Peace
Officiant

O God, from whom all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just works do
proceed: Give unto thy servants that peace which the world cannot give, that
our hearts may be set to obey thy commandments, and also that by thee, we,
being defended from the fear of all enemies, may pass our time in rest and
quietness; through the merits of Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

A Collect for Aid against Perils
Officiant

Please be seated.

Lighten our darkness, we beseech thee, O Lord; and by thy great mercy defend
us from all perils and dangers of this night; for the love of thy only Son, our
Savior Jesus Christ. Amen.

Anthem: “A Hymn to St. Cecilia”

Sing for the morning’s joy, Cecilia, sing,
in words of youth and praises of the Spring,
walk the bright colonnades by fountains’ spray,
and sing as sunlight fills the waking day;
till angels, voyaging in upper air,
pause on a wing and gather the clear sound
into celestial joy, wound and unwound,
a silver chain, or golden as your hair.
Sing for your loves of heaven and of earth,
in words of music, and each word a truth;
marriage of heart and longings that aspire,
a bond of roses, and a ring of fire.

Prayer of St. Chrysostom
All

Herbert Howells

Your summertime grows short and fades away,
terror must gather to a martyr’s death;
but never tremble, the last indrawn breath
remembers music as an echo may.
Through the cold aftermath of centuries,
Cecilia’s music dances in the skies;
lend us a fragment of the immortal air,
that with your choiring angels we may share,
a word to light us thro’ time-fettered night,
water of life, or rose of paradise,
so from the earth another song shall rise
to meet your own in heaven’s long delight.
—Text: Ursula Vaughan Williams

Almighty God, who hast given us grace at this time with one accord to make
our common supplication unto thee, and hast promised through thy wellbeloved Son that when two or three are gathered together in his Name thou
wilt be in the midst of them: Fulfill now, O Lord, the desires and petitions
of thy servants as may be best for us; granting us in this world knowledge of
thy truth, and in the world to come life everlasting. Amen.
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Please rise, as able.

Hymn “The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended”

Words: John Ellerton (1826-1893). Music: St. Clement, Clement Cottevill Scholefield (1839-1904). All Rights Reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-710278.

The Grace
Voluntary: “Preludio ‘Sine Nomine’”

Herbert Howells

The Reverend Canon Evelyn Hornaday, Officiant
Schola Cantorum of William Jewell College;
Jay Carter, conductor
The Trinity Choir;
Paul Meier, Music Director
Renee Neff-Clark, Lector
Brian Marrs, Acolyte

The Rt. Rev. Martin S. Field, Bishop of the Diocese of West Missouri; The Very Rev. Peter DeVeau, Dean; The Rev. Canon Evelyn Hornaday, Subdean; The Reverend Canon Christy Dorn, Associate; The Rev.
Jerry Grabher, Deacon; The Rev. Jim Robertson, Deacon; Dr. Paul Meier, Director of Music; Marco Serrano, Young Adult Coordinator; Julie Brogno, Coordinator for Children’s and Family Ministry; Alexandra
Connors, Youth Minister; Linda Martin, Children’s Music Director; Sharon Sprague, Sacristan; Julie Toma, Cathedral Administrator; Janet Sweeting, Office Assistant; Melissa Scheffler, Communications Coordinator;
Richard Wolf, Finance Manager; Angie Graham, Property Manager; Mike Guidry, Assistant Property Manager; Ken Stewart, Cathedral Bookstore Manager; John L. Schaefer, Canon Musician Emeritus.
The Vestry: Mark Galus, Senior Warden, mgalus19@gmail.com, 816-729-5725; Terri Curran, Junior Warden, tcurra2@yahoo.com; Chuck Ritter, Treasurer; Jeff Debacker DeSota, Clerk; Steve Moore, Chancellor.
Tara Bennett; Bob Carlson; Ted Derrick; Dick Fanolio; Jackye Finnie; Donna Knoell; Mike McDonald; Larry McMullen; Chris Morgan; Christine Morrison; David Pierson; Milt Tootle.
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This Week’s Calendar

Cathedral Caregivers’ Prayer List

Monday • November 20
12:05 p.m. Holy Eucharist
7:15 p.m. Abiding Prayer: God, Evolution
		 & the Unfinished Self

Common Room

Tuesday • November 21
12:05 p.m. Holy Eucharist
12:30 p.m. Women’s Bible Study

Chapel
Common Room

Chapel

Wednesday • November 22
12:05 p.m. Holy Eucharist
7 p.m. Thanksgiving Eve Eucharist

Pray for our nation and for peace throughout the world. For
those who are fleeing violence, war and hunger. For an end
to violence, hatred and racism. For all the people whose
lives have been devastated by the recent natural disasters.
For the Dreamers worried for their future. For the victims of
terrorism and violence. For the sick and especially those on
the Cathedral Caregivers prayer list.
Pray for: Peggy Morgan, All who serve in the U.S.
Military, Whitney Zamora, Jonathan Brice, Judy
Goddard, Marie Tomich, Mary Bartholomew, Nicole
Roberge, Ken Frashier, Amy Culp, Roseann Mazur, Rick
Sloan, Susan Peach, Charlie, the family of Leah Brown,
Norbert King, Nancy, Sara Gaggens, Larry Bailey, Becky
Fankhauser, the Bressman family, Debbie Marrs, Pat
Marrin, Peggy Lane, Elmer Binford’s family, Hal Woosley,
Julie Brogno & family, John Weaver, Erik Geller, Mary
Wymer, Faith Lutheran Church members

Chapel
Nave

Thursday–Friday • November 23–24
Happy Thanksgiving! Office and Buildings Closed
Sunday • November 26
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Nave
9 a.m. Hospitality Time
Founders’ Hall
9:15 a.m. Rehearsal: Children’s Choir Haden Hall Blue Room
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Nave
11:30 a.m. Hospitality Time
Founders’ Hall
5 p.m. Order for Evening with Holy Eucharist
Nave

We pray for Bishop Field as he visits Calvary Church in
Sedalia. Please pray for the ministries of this church.

Visit kccathedral.org for more calendar information.

			

Birt hd ay s &
Anniversaries
November 19
Charlotte Kerr
John & Erin Tomasic
November 20
Jackye Finnie
November 21
Whitney Kerr, Jr.
Sandy Brennan
Sara Gaggens
Armando Rojo Diaz & 		
Christy Moreno

To place a person on this prayer list, please use a prayer
request card found in the pews or contact the church office:
communications@kccathedral.org.
Requests are now held in prayer for 90 days.

November 22
Sandra Mauro
Gordon Kingsley
Merrily Shultz

Today’s flowers are given to the glory of God and …

November 24
Ian Carter
Sandra Alig

•
•
•
•
•

		

November 25
Mary Byrne
Leslie Cavazos
Al & Sandra Mauro

in memory of Robert Wagstaff
in memory of those we have loved—Bruce & Page B. Reed.
in thanksgiving for our children & grandchildren—Jack & Marie Whitacre
in honor of Veteran’s Day—the Gitta family
The Harvest Altar fruits and vegetables are given in thanksgiving for the
life and ministry of Gene R. McLaughlin. These will be packed up for
donation to the Kansas City Community Kitchen at the conclusion of the
Thanksgiving Eve service.

Please contact the Cathedral office if we have omitted your
birthday or anniversary: 816.474.8260 or
jtoma@kccathedral.org.

Advent & Christmas Flower Donations
Now is the time to consider making a donation toward the beautiful flowers that
will decorate the church during Advent and Christmas. Help make the Cathedral
as stunning as in years past. Contact Janet Sweeting, jsweeting@kccathedral.org or
816.474.8260, ext. 144, to contribute or for more information. Watch for flower
envelopes coming soon.
415 West 13th Street • Kansas City, MO 64105 • 816.474.8260 • kccathedral.org
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